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MILITAIM—Company x int Regiment Re-
nerve Brigade (Grey Reserves), having accepted
an invitation from the authorities of Reading,
Pennsylvania, will proceed to that city on or
about the Istof October. The membersof this
employ have a host of friends in Reading, and
will no doubt, receive a hearty welcome at their
binds. TheFair Grounds being at their dis-
posal, the Company intend having a dress pa-
rade and to engage in target practice. A military
band and a drumcorps ef twelve drummers will
accompany the visitors.

TIOLICST ASSAIII-T.-Bamtiel Coleman, a carter,
was beating his horse in a cruel manner at dix-
Month and ,Brown streets yesterday. A young
Man remonstrated with- him. Coleman, it is al-
leged, struck the young ma w ithmiththetail-board
ot the cart and knocked hi down. The all-
nut was arrested. This tnor gho had a hear-
ing before an Hutcson, and was com-
mitted on theAldermdouble chargeof inf cruelly to animals
acid assault and battery.

TWENTY-SEVENTH WARD.—The Grant Club Of
the Twenty-seventh Ward will hold a meeting
at the Commissioners' Hall, Thirty-seventh and
Marketstreets, this evening. Hon. William D.
Hellen Hon. Morton McMichael, Hon. Charles
Gibbons. Hon. James H. Campbell and James
Lynd, Esq., are announced to address the
meeting.

Anxsr TinEvss.—Two youths attempted to

steal a basket oi corn from the South Second
street market, this morning. Ono of the thieves
was arrested by PolicemanReeder. He gave his
-name as William Morris, and his age as 14 years.
Bewas locked upfor ahearing.

p ORANGEor 'rms.—The time table of thePhila-
delphia; Wilmington and Baltimore railroad will
be changed to-morrow. The advertisement an-
nouncing the hours of departure of the various
trains willbe found in another column, and those
interested should read it.

Durum na Cuuncn.—Theresa McFarlau got
drankyesterday and went to the church at Fifth
street and Girard avenue, where she greatly an-
noyed the congregation. She was arrested, and,
after a hearing before Alderman Eggieton, was
fined.

DEATH. OF A CENTENARIAN.—This morning the
funeral of Miss Susan White took place, from
the residence of hernephew, No. 2027 Cuthbert
street. Miss White died on the 9th instant, at
the advanced age of 103 years.

A NEW REstaunmyr.,-Mr. Henry Reinhardt,
late of the Now Ledger Building Restaurant, will
open on Monday next, September 14th, a first-

class Restaurant. at No. 116 South Sixth street,
below Chestnut, opposite the New Court House'

Thiswill be a convenience that is much required
by our business men and their employes doing
business in theneighborhood, From the manner
in which Mr. R. conducted his former place, we
feel assured that his old customers will gladly
patronize his new establishment. Mr. Reinhardt
is an experienced caterer, and as he has unsur-
passed facilities for procuring the best that the
markets afford, his bill of fare will always be of

the choicest character. He makes a specialty of
low prices. Only a fair profit is charged upon
the viands thathe presents to his customers, and
the public will find that while his table contains
all that even an epicure can desire, his charges
are much less exorbitant than those of other

restaurateurs.
BEAUTIFUL GRANT K. Davison,

Xtestant street, has just got out an exquisite
.—...zacdal in gold and silver, engraved by

Mr. 4.- Faquet, the celebrated Mint engraver.
The medal is about the size of a quarter-eagle
(as far as we recollect that ancient coin), and
bears an excellent likeness of the Great General
en one side, and the name of "General U. B.
Grant," enclosed in a graceful wreath, on the
other. It is a remarkably pretty affair.

Pernaturc Cirr.—The last and best excursion of
the season to this famous sea-side resort will take
place on to-morrow, Sunday, September 13. It
is given under the auspices of the employes of

the Philadelphia Local Express Company; gen-
tlemen who in the height of the, season labor
hard and incessantly to please their patrons
We hope they may have a very pleasant time and
an extra large train. Particulars will be found in
en advertisement on first page.

FINE SHIRI'INGB.—We refer our readers to au
advertisement in to-day's paper inregard to the
Darol Mills fine bleached Muslins. We have ex-
amined this now and beautiful fabric, which ap-
pears to be in texture, weight and finish equal,
if not superior, to the finest bleached goods here-
tofore offered in this market, besides being sold
at a much less price. As this new and very
desirable muslin can be had at the dry goods
stores generally, we recommend those in want
of an article that will give entire satisfaction
to avail themselves of the opportunity to obtain
supplies. The Company's agents here are Messrs.
Fales, Wharton & Co., No. 214 Chestnut street,
who supply the trade with the article at whole-
sale.

Drarot the famous Arctic Soda Water and read
the Evlmmo Bau.rrnv, at Hillman's News Stand,
at North Pennsylvania Depot.

NEW JERSEY ❑IATTEItS.

TIER POLITICAL CONTEST.—III the First Con-
gressional District the political contest waxes
warmer and warmer as the day for holding the
Convention approaches. The Republicans are
full of zeal and hopefulness, and are working
with a will for the success of their whole ticket,
while the Democrats exhibit a corresponding de-
pression of spirits. They feel, evidently, that
there is no hope for them. The State ticket
which the Union Republican party has put
in the field, headed by such a man
as John I. Blair. and finished out with
unexceptionable names, presents such
an invulnerable front that its success is almost, a
foregone conclusion. Mr Blair has entered the
contest to win, and from the vigilance with which
he has set about the work, he evidently feels de-
termined that such shall be the result. He has
resolved to visit every part of the State and ad-
dress the people on the issues of the hour.
He Is a fluent and able speaker, whose suavity
and general pleasantness of manners at-
tract universal appreciation, while his
solid arguments convince hishearers of the
correctness of the cause he has espoused. As
Governor of New Jersey his election will gofar
to redeem the State from the disgrace which the
Democratic Legislature endeavored and did to
some extent place upon it last winter. His In-
fluence will likewise contribute greatly towards
securing a Majority of Republicans in both
branches of the Legislature. Ho has already visited
manyplaces in South Jersey, and inet-with a re-
ception trulygratifying In every sense of, the
word. With Mr. Blair and the renomination of
lion. William Moore, the First. Congressiontd
District willgive a larger majority for theRepub-
lican ticket than at any previous election. This
the party is determined shall be the ca.4e,andhave
organised Grant and Colfax Clubs in nearly every
town, village and city.

DELEGATES Ei.sk-ruo.—The following named
gentlemen have been elected delegates from
Middle and South Wards, Camden, to attend the
Republican Congressional Convention, at Salem,
on the 17th inst.: Middle Ward—Captain R. H.
Lee, Bowman H. Shivers. Dr. Thomas G. Rowand,
John Smith, Jr., Joshua R. Sailer. South Ward
—Joseph W. Cooper, Richard Perks, J. Kelley
Brown, Jams Deno. Samuel Wisner. The dele-
gates from North Ward will be chosen on Mon-
day evening next.

BURGLARIOUS —During the past few days two
burglaries have been committed in Camden, but
the parties were not very successful in obtaining
booty., A number of hydrant futures and spig-
gots werecarried away from an unfinished house
on Second street ; and a lot ofcigars were stolen
from a cigar store on Market street. No clue has
been obtained of the robbers.

Dust!. PHEW:NCR CASE. Yesterday Justice
Bundick, of South Camden, committed John
Kelley to the county jail, in default ofi,600
to answer at 'the next term of the Court the
charge of having obtained money under Lase
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pretences. He was arrested by_Constable Camp-
bell, on a warrant issued on Wednesday for his
apprehension.

Tins CRILDREN.—Tho Board of Education of
Camden havejost completed the census of the
children in the city between the ages of five and
eighteen years, who . are eligible for admission
into the public schools. There are 6,129 who
are admissible, divided as follows: North Ward,
1,726; Middle Ward, 2,004; South Ware, 1,899.

CITY NOTICES.
THE TEST OF TIM.E.—It Is high praise to be

able to say truthfully of any mechanical invention
that it has stood and continues to stand the teat of
time. The Grover and Baker Sewing Machines (the
Philadelphia agency for which to locatedat 780 Chest,

merely have done a better thing. They have notstood the test of time, but have stood the teat
of competition with all the world as well, and not
only preserved their original popularity, but greatly
enhanced it. This is mainly due to the fact that tho
proprietors have steadily continued to add to the per-
fection of their instrnmetits, until now it itinotover-
estimating the fact to say thatthe Grover and Baker
Sewing Machines combine in themselves all the excel-
lencies that pertain to any and all the other sewing
machines extant. Of course they are the best to bay.

Tna STVDY OF FnExcH.—The French language
has become a necessity in the edncationof every
American. Yet there are butfew French instructors
wrio really and thoroughly understand the art of
Imparting apractical knowledge of the language to
students, Conspicuous among these few, however,
is ProfessorArthur De La Cdur, by whose new and
Fn salons system students can speedily acquire not
only the practical application, but the easy elegance
ofpronunciation so essential speaking French.

Yomro -yon want to become
good tor titers or book-keepers you should attend Kim-
berly'sBryant & Stratton MammasCOLLZGA, Assem-
bly Buildina,Cor. Tenth and Chestnut streets.

Evening School opens Sept. 14. Superior faciti-
ice. Call and examine them.

THE ClittrA CA ISLE.
WithChina soon willUncle Sam

Be joined by wirecable—
Our California line ofships

To beat John Bull are able.

Far o'er 'the sea, both silk and tea
To Yankee land are coming,

While air. Bull with rage is fall-
'. To see this trade slipfrom him.

'Tie thus the trade of China comes
To Yankee hands quite willing;

For suits ofclothes at Stokes and Co.'s
Large China orders filling

At 824 Chestnut street.

THE SECOND EDITION OF S HAIM ER.—The
weather is most oppressively hot, and being unsea-
sonable, it is very enervating and exhausting. E. G.
Whitman & Co, the celebrated confectioners of No.
31 S Chestnut below Fourth, have on nand a variety of
dainty articles thafrare Just the thing to stimulate
health fully and gently. Preparations of mint, ginger
and other highdly4liiVored sweetmeats known to the
confectioner's craft, are the best p Bible stimulants
and tonics in such trying weather as the present. E.
G. Whitman S Co., make the most elegant, the purest
and the best confections of all kinds, and their names
stand first in the regard of the lovers of saccharine
dainties.

KERR'S CMICA HALL,
1218 Chestnut street, between Twelfth and Thir-

teenth streets, complete liouse-furnishing China and
Claes Establishment, where families furnishing or re-
plenishing with any article in oar line will find the
most complete stock of all kinds of China, Glass and
gone We're for family use, from the commonest
kitchen goods to the finest China imported, which we
are selling to families retail at the wholesale import-
ere' prices.

FINE GLASSWARE.
}LEER'S CIIINA HAIL,

1218 Chestnut Bt., have the largest stock of tine Table
Glass in the country; those in want of glassware can-
bot fail to make a selection from our immense assort-
ment. Our stock comprises glass at all prices. Tum-
blers, $1 25 to $25 per dozen; Goblets, $2 to $lOO per
dozen; Decanters, $4 to $75 per pair. Initials, crests,
moues, &c., engraved on glass at an hour's notice.

IT IS WONDERFUL how cheap goods are sold at
;ay's China Palace, 1022 Chestnut street. The stock

was all selected by Mr. Gay in person from the largest
manufacturies in Europe. The cause of their being so
iemarkably cheap is the great reduction of prices on
the other side of the water. Business being very dull,
all the manufacturers have large stocks on hand, and'
are willing to discount largely to effect sales. Below
we quote prices of a few staple goods. Fancy are at a
- till greater discount.
White French China Clips and Saucers, per set,

12 pieces $1 25
White Stone China Cups and Saucers, per set, 12

pieces. .. . '. ..
.. . ................60

\Vkite French Chinn Dining Plates,VX Inches.per
dozen 2 00

White Stone ChinaDining Plates, 9k2 inches, per
d0zen........ . 1 50

White 9 Stone China Chamber Sets, 12 pieces, per
Cut Glass Goblets, per dozen . 2 25
;town Glass Goblets, per dozen.... 1 50
t,t Glass Tumblers, per dozen .. 1 25

GOING ! GOING ! ! GONE! ! !—Faster than the
.`.llctioneer's hammer knocks down merchandise. ne-
Ica disposes of the teeth. Bid, therefore, for that

prize of life, a perfect set, by brushing them regularly
with 507."1.0NT.

“SPAT.PING'S GLUTS” has now taken the place
all Cements and Mucilages.
Now is TILE TIME to purchase your hats and

( sps, Gents! Get the cheapest and brat, at
CliAlll.lo. OAK YORTI. SL: SONG.

834 and 836 Chestnut &rect.
FINE Custom-made Boots and Shoes for Gen-

tlemen. Bartlett, 33 South Sixth street, above Chest-
nut.

JUDICIOUS mothers and nursesuse for children
a safe and pleasant medicine in Bowan's INFANT Com.
DIAL.

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS and druggists' MU
dries.

SNOWDEN & BROTHER,
23 SouthEighth street.

THE GIPSEY.-THE GLPSEY, and other styles o
Ladiee,' Misses, and Children's Hats, at

OAKFOIII,B%
Continental Hotel.

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH.
J. Isaacs, M. D.. Professor of the Eye and Ear,

treats all diseases appertaining to the above members
with the utmost success. Testimonials from the most
reliable sources in the city can be seen at this office,

o. SO5 Arch street. The medical faculty are invited
to accompany their patients,as ho has no secrets in his
practice. Artificial eyes inserted. No charge made
ft ir examination.

OLITICAL NOTICES

tom' Headquarters Republican City
Executive Committee,

No. 1105 CHESTNUT STREET.
l'hilactelphia, September 10th, 1885.

o the UnionRepublicans of Philadelphia:
Agreeably to a Resolution adopted by the Union Re-

publican City Executive Committee, the Union Republi-
can citizens of Philadelphia are requested to assemble In
their respective ElectiouDlNitholll3 at the regular placesof
holding Elections (or at such places as may be provided
by the .Divieion Executive Committee) on FRIDAY
EVENING, September 16th, 1868, at 8 o'clock, for the pur-
f cum of forming Division organizations.

The attention of the Ward Executive Committees is
MPECIALLY called to the importance of.having these as-
sociations thoroughly and efficientlyorganized.

"thorough organization and earnest work insure
Victory.'

Ily order of the Union Republican City Executive Com-
mittee. WM. R. LEEDS, President.

JOHN L. HILL. Secretaries.A— Id. WALKIN SHAW.; Lielo.Btir.

a Headquarters Republican Invincibles
PHILADELPII LA, September 11. 1.86&

A meeting of the EXECUTIVE COMIITITE will be
held at those headquarters on SATURDAY Evening,
September I`2tllitfol., at 8 o'clock.

A full attendant is requested.

MEM

.Wlll. L. FOX,
Secretary.

War Union Republican Naturalization
Committee

WILL lIDET DAILY AT DORM,

No. 4].6 Library Street.
01. C. HONG, Clifillirntiltie

e 7 t rply

! TENTH WARD.
A meeting of the GRANT AND COLFAX CAMPAIGN

CLUB of the TENTHWARD will be held onSATURDAY
EVENING, Beptember 12th. at 8 o'clock, at the N E. cor,

of*DROAD and RACE etreeta.
JOHN PRICE WETHERILL, Freet

3°" /%I°C-rn-"'ull. Becretariee.illtriLY .1[1:11:16. aell•Strp

POLITICAL NOTICES.

SPOKEN I I

PENNSYLVANIA WILL SPEAK.

"LET I 7 KAMM PEACE•"

GRANT. COLFAX.

PURIM BOTH, MIDBOTN /OR PEARL

UNION LEAGUE
GRAND MASS MEETING.

The National Republican Citizens or Fhiladelphis
friends of HUMAN RIGHTS, of EQUAL LAWS, of the
DIGNITYOF LABOR, and of GOOD WILL TO ALL,
will meet in front of the.

UNION LEAGUE HOUSE,

lIIIOAD STREET,

TuesdayEvening Next, September 15

AT 8 O'CLOCK

To reannounce the GREAT PRINCIPLE 3 OP THE
PARTY; to serer° the.

Honest Payment of the National Debt

To strive for ECONOMY in every Department of Gov
ernment, and for Protection of AMERICAN INDUSTRY
to advocate efficient defence, the world over, of all

Americans Native or Naturalized

To nerve one another for the struggle. in October and
November. with DEMOCRACY and their REBEL
FRIENDS; to maintain peace by doing exact JUSTICE
TO ALL, and to promote the UNITY, HAPPINESS and
PROSPERITY of our country by the TRIUMPHANT
ELECIION of

GRANT, COLFAX
AND THE

WHOLE REPUBLICAN TICKET.
Sailors, Soldiers and Civilians; Merchants, .Manufac-

turere, Mechanics. Laborers, and Professional men, all
who work or have worked, are invited to attend.

Let all come who confide in MEADE, SHERMAN,
SHERIDAN and SiCRLES, rather than in BEAURE.
oARB. HAMPTON. Foriar.sx and BEMAJEs ; ail who depre-
Cate a IsEr." REBELLION TREEATENED By BLAIR,
for the violent overthrow of the reconstruction measures
of our PATRIOTIC, CONGRESS; all who regret the shameful
,' y and corruption which have run riot in the Na-
tional Administration since the TREASON of ANDREW
JOHNSON throw its control into the hands of the qu ASI

Dimocantic PARTY; and all who demand such changes
as shall cleanse and purify it and put the Executive
branch of the Government in accord with the rn m EDI-
ATE REPREt.ENTATIVILS OF TUE PEOPLE.

Let those conic who saved the count?y, and all who re-
joiced in its salvation; all who, while forgiving the past,
usk becurity for thefuture;all who glory in their country
Be the

ASYLUM OF TUE OPPRESSED OF ALL
NATIONS,

And will keep it such: all who eympathize with every
7,• pie .trtinotino for their shalland who lung for the
day when Untveraal libertu reign throtwhfmt the

Let tie make thie the

Grand Rally of the Campaign 1
Let us show that PHILADELPHIA KNOWS HER DUTY,

.Nu u ILE Do CE lof us secure from her such a majority
in o,:Tontii that the STATE will be sure in Nov EMBER.

The following distinguished Bpcakerm will addre se the
meeting:
GEN. DANIEL F. SICKLES.

HON. EDWIN M. aTANTON.
HON. JOHN SHERMA.N,

HON. HANNIBAL HAMLIN,
II)N. Jos. R. HAWLEY, GEN. JOUN A. LoGett,
Ulm. J A. EAWLII4IO4, Guy. A. G. EUISTEN,
Goy JOHN W. HEARY. HCN. WM. B. Meant,
110N. StaioN Damanott, lios. thins. O'NEILL.
lioN M. MCMICHAEL, HON. Wei. D. KELLEY.
.110 N. B. H. BREWSTER. HON. C. N. TAYLOR
EI,V. JRNEB POLLOCK. Baa.t. 1[... BERRY, LeQ.,
tot. Jour: W. FORNEY. JOHN HOFORTU, ESQ.,
HEN. Li EOT. 'lt TYNDALE. D. HOUGILEIITY Est ,
HlN. ElLA.l3.l.ltti GIBBONS. HON. 1. ataLElitlEeT,
ii,,g, E. McPitanet,N, Hon. Clue Gump:.
I 14.N. HE4UP: E C. INNELI., HON. A. K. 111cULuitE,
114,N. T. .7. COFFEY. A. W. HENSZEY, ESQ.,
OF N..1,pall t• •T. Ow EN, \ HON. HENRY D. Meow:.
114,5. LEONARD MYERS.

BY ORDER OF THE CO),I\lITTEE

stip-s EADQIJARTEIII9 UNION REP IIB
...MAN CITY EXECUTIVE COM

MITTEE, No. 1105 ChestnutStreet.
PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 11, 1863.

A GRAND DEMONSTRATION
EN THE

REPUBLICAN AND LOYAL CITIZENS
OF PHILADELPHIA.

Will take place at the

UNIONLEAGUEHOUSE

Tuesday Evening, September 15,
AT 8 O'CLOCK.

TheRepublican Invinci blee,
The Campaign Club of 1868,
The Various WardABSOCialions,
Grant and Colfax Clubs,

And other organized bodies aro Invited to participate,CLUBS FROM ABROAD, desiring to talc., part, will
pleaseanrriobly the undersigned of the time and place of
their val.

Byorder of the Committee.

WilliamR. Leeds, President
.101IN L. HILL, tt
A.M. WALKINSAWO Secretartee

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN-PHILADELPHIA, SATPD4Y; ,S4ITEMBE4 12 1868:
viourischts.•*ono,'

se..,::vi.,ol.s:lo:x*A.,4.stAL.
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MASS MEETINGS,

UNDER THE DIRECTION

OF TIM

REPUBLICAN STATE COMMITTEE.

SATURDAY. SEPT. 12.
Wllllamrport-11. BUCHER SWOOPS, JAMB A.

HUNTER. JAMESA. BRIOGS, of New York.
MONDAY, SEPT.&

Lock ilaveit—JAMEB A. - BUNTER. U. BUCHER
SWOUPE, Eton. JAI3. A. BRIGGS. of N. Y.

TUESDAY. SEPT. 15.
Emporium—JAMES .It. HUNTER, PUOHFeII

ISWOOPE.
Bur queliaramDepot—Oirr. WALTER. BARMAN, N.

H.; lI on.E. D. CULVER, of N.Y.
Brookville (Jeff. co.)—Gen. }LARRY WHITE.

WEDNESDAY. SEPT. IS.
Warren—W. H. BURLEUM of N. Y.; FL BUCHER

BWOO PE. JAMES A. HUNTER.
Tunkftennook—Gov. WALTER HARRIMAN. of N.H. ;

800. E. D. CULVER. of N. Y.
Clifford (Bmq. co.)—JAB. A. BREHM N. Y.
York (Boldiers)--Gov.A. G. CURTIN. Gan. CHAR. H

VAN WYCE. N. Y.

ZBURBDAY. SEPT. 17
Titusville(Crowford eo.)—W. ILBURLEIGH. of N. Y;

H. BUCHER SWOOPE.JAMES A. HUNTER.
Norristown—Gov. JOSEPH It. HAWLEY. of Cann.;

JOHN GOFORTH. Gov. JAMES POLLOCK.
Abington (Luserne county)—Gov. WALTER HARRI-

MAN. N. IL; Hon. E.D. CULVER. N. Y.. JAMES A.
BRIOGB, N. Y.

FRIDAY. SEPT. 18.
OilCity (Vernango county)—W. H. BURLEIGIL of N.

Y. ; IL BUCHER SWOOPS, F. B. PENNIMAN. JAMES
A. HUNTER.

Montrono—Hon. E. D. CULVER. of N. Y.: JAMES A.
BRIGGS. N. Y.

Pottsville (Evening)—Gen. WALTER PLARRDIAN.
Gen. CHAS. H. VAN WYCH.

Beaver Falle—Hon. S. A. PLIFOTLANCE, B. F. LUCAS.

SATURDAY.SEPT. 19
Meadville—Hon. G.W. BCOF/ELD,W. IL BURLEIGH.

JAB A. HUNTER, F. B. PENNIMAN.
Le Rayeville—Hon. E. D. CCLVER,N.Y. ; JAMES A.

BillGOB, Hon. GEO. LANDON.
Sharon—H. B. BWOOPE, Hon. S. A. PURVIANCE, B.

F. LUCA&
Faaion—Gen. WALTER HARRIMAN. Gen. JOSEPH

R. EIAWLEY. Evening, Capt FRED. SCHLUEMB ACH
German.)

MONDAY, SEPT. 21.
Mercer-13. B. BWOOPE, W. H. BURLEIGII, lion.

JOHN ALLISON. 8. M. HEWLETT, N. J.
Saltabnrg—Hon.JAS. POLLOCK, Colonel A. K. Mc-

CLURE.
Towanda—Hon. E.D. CULVER, JAS. A. BRIGGB.Gen.

JOSHUA T. OWEN, lion. U. BLERCUB, B. M. HEW-
LEIT, N. J.

Willlamaport—(Evening) FRED. SCHLUEMBACH•
(German.)

TUESDAY, SEPT, 2
New Castlo—Gov. A. G. CIIRTIN, Gen. JOHN W.

F BB ER, F. B.PENNIMAN.
Troy (Bradford county)—Gen. DANL. E. SICKLES, N.

Y., B on.E.D. CULVER, N.Y., Hon. JAS. A. BRIGGS.
Hon. U. WERCUR.

LecrietTrg--Gon. JOS. B. HAWLEY,' Cons: S.
HEWLETT, N . J .

Latrobe—Gov. JAMES POLLOCK, CoL ALELLNDER.
K. McCLURE.

Corry—Hon. LEWIS HAREM Me.. Gen. O. H. VAN
W Ycm. N. Y. Evening—Captain F. SCHLUEMBACH
(Getman.)

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. M.
Teaver—Gov.A.G.CURTEN. Col. A. K McCLURE, Gen

JOHN W. I,ISIiEB, THOS. M. MARSHALL.' P. B. PEN
NIMAN _ _

Franklin—Gen. JOS. R. HAWLEY, Conn., lion
LEWIS 13A.RE.ER, Me., I ion . JOHN ALLISON. E. W
DAVIS

Tiogn—Hon E. D. CULVER, N. Y.. Hon. JAMESA
BRIGGS, N Y.

Ligonier—(; ov . JAB, POLLOCK.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 24.
Pittsburgh—Gen. JOS. R. HAWLEY, Conn., Gov.

JAS. POLLOCK, Col. A. K. NIctILURE. GEN. JOHN
W FISHER. Gen. J. T. OWKiI

Erie—Gen. DANIEL E SICKLES, N. Y., Gov. A. G.,
CURTIN. Bon. 0. W. SCOFIELD. Evening— Capt. F•
BCHLUEMBACH (Gelman).

'Welloborough— Hon. E. D. CULVER, N. Y.; Hon.
JAMES A. BRIGGS, N. Y.

Media—WlSl H BURLEIGH, N. Y., Gen. C. H.
VAN WYCE, N. Y.

Multi meetings will also be held at the following times
and places. for which the speakers will be announced
hereafter. Other places will be added as they are deter-
mined on.

FRIDAY. SEPT.
Butler—
Chambersburg— .

Mount Pleasant (Westmoreland countY)—

Greenville (Mercer county)—

SATURDAY. SEPT. 26.
Kittaning—
C;oudereport—
Altoona,—

MONDAY, SEPT.
Jet, ey ihwe—
Elderton (Armstrong couay)—
Freeport (Armstrong county)—

TUESDAY. SEPT. 9.9
Middleburg—
Indiana—

WEDNESDAY. SEPT. A).

Clearfield—
Uniontown—
Milton—

THURSDAY, OCT. L
Philadelphia (Soldiers' Convention)—
Waynesburg—

FRIDAY. OCT. 2.
Philadelphia (Soldiers' Convention)—
Washington—
Bloomsburg—

SATURDAY,ocr. 8.
Lebanon—
Johnstown (Cambriacounty)—

Danville—
Pottaville—

MONDAY. OCT. 5
Bomcret—

TUESDAY. OCT. 6.
Bedford—
Mauch Ohunk—

WEDNESDAY, OQT. 7
Huntingdon—
Gettyaburg—

THURSDAY. OCT. 8
Tyrone (Blair couniv)—
Waynceboro (Franklinco.)—

York--
FRIDAY, 'OCT. 9

HollidsSeburg—
Allentown—
Carllale

SATURDAY, OCT. 10
Greensburg—-
liarrißburg
Reading—

GALUSHA A, GROW,

Chairman State Central Committee

G. W.TIAMERBLEY,IsecretariesJ.R. MoAFkA

TWENTY•BEVENTH WARD
A meetingof the GRANTCLUB of ItheTWENTY NEVENTR WARD

WILLUEUMMON SATURDAY EVENING. KEPT. 12.
At the COMMISSiONERS ,THIRTY-SEVENTH and MARKET bitreets.

The following-named gentlemen will be Presentand ad
,dress the meeting:. ,

Hon. WIL D. 'KELLEY
lion. MORTON MoMICILiEL." Don. CHAS. GIBBONS _Hon. JAS.H. CA.MPBELL.
JAMES LYND, Esq.

Every Republlean Voter in the Ward IA invited and ex
peeted tobu present.
At* ' CHAS, F. MULLER, Secretary.

WHINECASTILE BOAP.-100 BOXES GENUINE
I 'Mite CastileBow landingfrom brigßennaylyan*

from Genoa, andfor age by JOB. B. BUBB= & CO„ MI
'South Delaware avenue.

s OPENINGI

R.D:1V.1" ...E:R.T..-,.,.Q:..,.0::...L.L.81),..A.Y:::',...:i-:.'4..'.'H "-:0-0-.:..
VVIIA.L, OPEN ON

M INT 13 A. "Jr, 14 t INSP."

BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT
_._~:_OF..~

WALT(ING SUITS.
ALSO,

atQICE,.::Mss ,: .FABRIOS.
SILKS, &C.

Nos. 818 and,820 Chestnut Street.
REAL ESTATE SALES.

REAL EoTATL'.—THOMAS & SONS' SALE._
ModernThreestory Brick Residence, ,No. Mt Arch

" street. west of Twentieth street, 21 loot front. 167 feet
deep to Cuthbert street. Two fronts. On Tuesday. Sep. -
tember 1862,. at 12 o'clock noon. willb. sold at publie;
sale, at the Philadehhis Exchange, all that modern
three-story btick messuage with three-story double back
building and lot of ground, situate, on the south side of
Arch street, 42 feet west of Twentl , th street, No. 2001 ;
containing infront on Arch street 21 feet, and etteading
in depth 167 feet to Cuthbert street. The house has all
the modern conveniences, gas, bath, hot and cold water.
water closet. 2 furnaces- 4;c.

Qom- Clearof all inenmbrance.
Terms—Ball cash,
May bo examined any day previous tosale.

VALI' BLE BUSINESS LOCATION.-.THREE.112story Brick DweLling. No. 215 North . Muth erect.
" above Race street. corner of Maple. with Three.etory

Brick House, fronting on Schell street. Lot 18 feet by
feet. All that valuable threoetory brick mantrap, and,
lot ofground, situate on the oast side of Ninth greet, cor.
ner Maple etre et ; the lot containing In front on Ninth
street 18 feet; thence extending eastward along Maple
street to Schell street 93 feet, on the corner of which le
erected a threextory brick house, containing five room,.

Possession soon.
Or" This iea very desirable corner troperty, located

in an improving business neighborhood.
Dr" Llear of all Inc-mbrance.
Termr..-:86,000 may remain on mortgage.

IaMODERN TFIREEATt)RY MUCK DIVELLD:G,
Na f..W South Tenth etreet, below Lombard street.
All that modern three story brick ,messuase. with

three-story beck buildings and lot of ground, situate on
the west tide of Tenthstreet, 7llfeetnorth of South strm•
No. 620; containing in front on Tenth street lb feet, and
extending in depth 87 feet to a 3feet wide alley leading
into Rodman street. together a ith the privilege of maid'

lley. Ithas tee modern convenience... gas introduced.
bath, hot and cold water. fnrnace. cooking range, private
stairway, &c. May be examined any day Kelley/a to
Bole.
reClear of all ineumbrance. -
.ierms--d3003may remain on mortgage.rr-imn,ediate pi:menden.

MODERN THItEEIiTORY 131-ticK DWEI,
ling, No: =North Tenthetreet,below Brown street.
All that three-story' brick menus/re with two-story

back buildings and lot of ground, situate on the east side
of ' Tenth street, 61 feet 3 inches south of Brown street.
No. 723; containing in front on Tenth street 17feet. and
extending in depth on the south lino 84 feet 10 inches,
more or lees. and on the north lino 66 feet. more or less,
to a three feet able) laid out for the common use of this
and the adjoining properties hounding thereon. The
hone° has the modern improvement., gas, bath. hot and
cold water, range. &c. •

rrig-- Clear of all incumbrance.or- Immediate poesesinon. Keys at the Auction Rooms.

E iar gs.TBPcituriTo,frirEiPtGtVP.toi; brick
messuage and lot of ground. north gide of German

(Me ad alleys street, No. M: containtug in front lo feet 6
inches, ano in depth d.l feet, with the privilege of a feet
6 lochee wide alley.

lime" Clear of all encumbrance.

ri9 MODERN THRISEA2TORY BRICK DWELL-Digs, Nos 1141 and 1343 North Twenty:first street,
south of Master street —All that modernthree-story

brick mestuage, with two-story back building and lot of
ground, eituate on the easterly side of Twents,nrat street:
corner of Henrietta street, No. 1341.• containing in fropt
on Twenty -first street 17 feet 8': luches, and extending in
depth on the north line 62 feet 21nches.and on the south
line along Henrietta street 62 feet fif: inches. including a
2feet 6 inches wide alley with the privilege thereof. It
has parlor. dining-room and kitchen onthe drat boor. gas,
bath. hot and cold water. range. &c.

INErClear of all incurabrance.
immediate possession. May be examined any day pre-

vious to sale.
Terms—sl,6oo maremain on mortgage.
All that modern three-story brick ruessuage with two.

story back building and lot of ground,situate, on the east
aide of Twenty-firststreet, adjoining the above,being No.
1343; containing in front 16feet and in depth 62 feet 2
inches to said alley. It has parlor, dining room and
kitchen on first floor—gas, bath, bet and cold water,
rn&Pg &c.:Clear of all incumbrance.

Terms—sl,6oo may remain on mortgage.
Verlmmediate Possession. Keys next door, at 1214

jeVERY VALUABLE BUSINEaS SFAND.—
Three-story BrEighth and Dwelling, No.valuableetreet, west of atreet.—All that very

three-storybrick messuage, with two story back building
and lot of ground. situate on the noi th side of Archstreet.
east of Ninth street, No. p97; containing in front on Arch
stieet 17 feet, and extending in depth 144 feet, with an
outlet into Ninthstreet. It tins the modernconveniences;
large bulk window, with French-plate glass: private en.
trance; gas, bath, hot and cold water, watercloset. cook.
ing range, &c.

ferma—s7,soo mayremain on mortgage. •--

lifr Immediate possession. Reys next door above.
fir The above is situate in one of the most desirable

and improving business squares on Arch street.

NO. 1.-.-TWO?TORY BRICK DWELLING. NO.te" M241 cbmond street, between Shackamaxon ond
Marlborough streets. dell that two-story brick

dwelling, withtwo-story back building and lot of ground,
situate on the easterly side of Richmond street. between
ithockamaxon and Marlborough streets, No. 241; con.
taming in front on Richmond street 33 feet 6 inches. and
extending in depth 100 feet. The house contains six
I emus..

Clearof altincumbrance.
Terms—Cash. tt

Nos. and 3.-2 dwellings, Nos. 1071 and 1073 Beach
etrt et. No. 2.—A1l that twe-story brick measnage with
two-story frame back buildingand lotcof ground, situate
ou the easterly side of Beach street,-No. 1071; containing
in front 5.1 feet, tincludhag's 8 feet wide alley of which
tho adjoining proterty has the privilege,) and extending
in depth of that width 19feet 6 inches; then narrowing
to 17 feet; then extending still further 35 feet 6 inches
(gradually narrowing t., 11 feat 1 inch) to the middle of
a privy. Thehouse contains 7 rooms, &c.. -

No. 3.- -All that threekstory brick mesimage, with three.
story back building and frame out kitchen and lot of
ground, situate on the east side of Beach street, adjoin.
ing the aoove. being No. 1073; containing In front 17
feet, and in depth of that width- lii .feetinches; then
widening to 20 feet...and- extending still - further in depth
85 feet 6 inches; the entire depth being 65 feet to the mid,
dlo of said privy. Together withright of way through
alley between this and adjoining property: The house
contain g rooms, has gas and gas fixtures. (which are
included in the sale,)bath, hot' and cold water, range.
dzNos. 4 and 6:—Two Dwellings,_Nos. 1072 and 1074 North
Delaware avenue. No. 4.-411 that 2)6.story frame mo-
ntageand lot of ground, situate on the westerly side of
Delaware avenue (in the rear of the above), No. 1072:
containing in front 17 foot, ' and in depthon one line 62
feet 8 inches to the middle ofsaid privy, and on the other
line 47 feet 7,) inches, then narrowing to 11feet 1 inch.
then extending still further 4 feet 10inches. The house
contains 6 rooms.

ho. 5 -r illl that three-story brick messuage with two.
story back building and lot of ground, adjoining the
above. being N0.1074; containing in front 20 feet. and in
depth 52 feet 8 inches to the middle ofsaid PriVY. Thu
louse contains?rooms.

1121trBale absolute.

inTHREE STORY BRICK DWELLING, NO. 1419
North Fourth street, and Threestory• Africk Dwell-
leg, No. 1418 Charlotte street, North of Master at.

All that lot of ground and the improvements thereon
erected, situate on the east side of Fourth street, 164 ft.
north of Master street, containing in front on Fourth
street 16feet, and extending in depth onthe north line
87 feet, 1.94.' inches to Charlotte street, on which,it has a
trent of 16 feet. 3)1 inches. The improvements are a

I throe-story Brick dwellingfronting on 'Fourthstreet, No.
1419; and a three-story Brick dwelling in the rear on
Charlotte street, No. 1418. Subject to an irredeemable
ground rent of Sage a year. se-13;19

PEREMPTORY SALE.—THOMAS & SONSinAuctioneere.—OnTueeday.SeptemberHth,uctioneers.—On'lrnesday.SeptemberWth, 18013,
,

12o'clock, noon. will be sold at public sale, without
reserve, at the PhiladelphiaExchange, the-following de-
-scribed ploperty,Viz; Nos 1, Sand 3. Three Three-story
Brick Dwellings, Noe. 24116, 2420 and 2912 Hare street, be.
tweenTwenty-fourth and Twenty-fifthstreets, Fifteenth
Ward. No. I.—All that three story brick dwelling and
lot of ground. situate on the south side of Hare street,
No. 2406; containing in front 16 feet, and in depth 33 feet'

No. 2.—A1l .ttat three-story brick dsvelling, and lot of
grouna, No. 2412 Hare street; containing in front 14 feet,
and in `de tit 39 feet.

No. I—All that three story brick dwelling and lot of
ground, No. 2420 Hare street ; containing inlfront 14 feet.
and in depth 45 feet.

NO. 4.—Lot--Sharewood street All that lot of groungl'
situate on the south aide of Slutrawood street, WO feet
west of Twenty.second street: containing in front 76foot.and in depth 90 feet to Dresden street. Subject to a yearly
atonedrent ofgel

No. 6.—Lot--liuntingdon and Sepviva'etreebt. All thatlot of ground, situate at the N. E. corner of Huntingdon
and deprive street/. !Nineteenth Ward; containing infront on Huntingdon street 60, feet, and extending in
de,th along Sepviva street, 100 feet to Wreken Street.Subjectto a yetuly groundrent' of545.

No.6.—Lot and Ground Rant eT3 a year, N. B. corner ofEmerald and York streets. all that lot of ground situate)
at the N. E. corner of Emerald end York Arcata: 611 feet,front ou Emerald street, and PO feet 3 inches tot depth
along York street. Subject to a yearly groundrent of
EOM 90400 (which also covers the adjoining lot). Also, a
yearly ground rent of 872 leaning out of a lot of ground
adjoining the above: t).lfeet front on York street. lad 64feet on 'Jailor etreet Secured by abrick varnish factory.

rBANDSO3IE 'MODERN THREESTORY BRICK
Residence. No. 1001 Greenstreet; wen of dixteenth
str et. 'l9 feet front, 121 X feet deep. All that hand-

some modern three Eton, brick mesenage. with three etort:
back building and lot of ground,. Mouean the mouth aideof Green street, west of nixteenth street, No. 104,1: con.
taintingin front onWeep street tit feet. and extending in
depth 121feet Pinches to an alley. It has all the moderncenventences; gas introduced , bath, hot and cold water.
water closet, fonoace, cooking range,Lc.

Terms-86,000 may remain oununtgage.
Immediate posieselon.- Keys atthe' Anction Rooms.

_ S. le 'X •
PUBLIC BALF,THGMAS dr SONS. AUC-'floneera—Very Valuable DelawareRiver WharfN.

h. corner of Queen and Swamon streets, Third
IVard.lo6 feet front. OS feet to the Fort IVinden's Line.
On Tuesday, October tith. INS, at 19 o'clock, mom'willbe sold at partici sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, ail
that very valuable wharf and larftl lot of ground' situate
at the N.E. corner ofQueen and Swanson street% Third
Ward; thelot containing in front on Swanson street 106
feet, end oft Que.n Street 270feet to 14eriver Delaware;
thence extending3s6tett further to the Port Warden'sline. making the entire !anvil front Swanson street to the
Fort Wardens HIMabout eb3 feet nth Prolsertelo-'crated in the centre of the anger and molasses trade of
Philadelphia, and is well adapted for 4 firetclaw sugar
refinery. or any otherbusiness requiring water and rail.
road eommunication. Delawareriver bounds its carom
andthel'etursylvania Central Raiiroad it. westernfront
feertilear of all incumbrance.
Terroft--Tnathirdsof tbepurchaae money mayremain

on mortgage.
itlirPlans may be bad at the dilator' Rotas.
Merlhis is one of the most valuable wharf PrOPartirs

nowfor sate., or that has been offered fora tong time. It
has the advantage of being a Corner Property. with a.
large dock on each side, and occupies half of the space
between Queen and Catharine streets.

TS TUtat.6l3 & fioNS. Auctioneers._
'.c1219.250e3 IrZand lies. South Fourth tit.

RhAL ESTATE—THOMAS & SONS'. SALE..
Modern threeador3.• brickl residence, No 1027 Vine
street. east of Eleventh street. On Tuesday. Sept..

i9th. lEFAt.. at 12o'clock. noon, will be sold at public sale,
at the Philadelphia Exchange All that modern three.
story brick toessuage. with two.story back buildingand:
lot of ground, situate on the north side of Vineostroets
east of Eleventh street, No. lei: coutaimhtit oolong, oil
Vine street Do feet, and extendloirindepth 131 feet 8 its.
ch.s to an 18 feet widealley. The house is Weil built
and has all the modem ctulveniences: saloon ptirlor.',
diningroom end kitchen on the first floors 2 chambers.
sitting and sewing room, verandah and bath room onthe
sceand floor: numerous closets; gas introduced, hot and
cold water, water closet, furnace. cooking range. &c.

girt:tear ofall incumbrance. - -
Terms—Half cash.
Dr'May be examined from ten to 2 o'clock.

IL THOMAS it SONG. Auctioneers.
139 and 141 SouthFourth street.CM3Bal

EXCURSIONS.
PHILADELPHIA AND TRENTON.

RAILROAD COMPANY.—,SPECIAL
NOTICE. Ghana of Time of De-

pluture of the Afternoon Express Line for New York.
from West PhiladelphiaDepot.

Onand after MONDAY. Septl4th, 1868. the New York
Express Line (now leaving.at 1.3) P. M..) will leave Weet
PhiladelphiaDepot at 1 o'clock P. M.. arriving in New
York at 4.20P. , •

The Philadelphia Mall Line. now leaving New. Yorkat
12 o'clock night. will , on and after September 14th. arrive
at Weet PhiladelphiaDepot at 5,40 A,AL, instead ofWeb
nut Street Wharf, as at present.'

An additioniu New York Express Line will leave West
Philadelphia Depot on Mondays only, at 1.00A. M.

FeAeIRE IL e 3 252.8t4 W. OATZMER. Agent.
SUNDAY EXCIIRSIONB.—The

apieudid near SteamboatTWILIGHT will
I
r leave Philadelphia. Chestnut street
%had. at 9 6',cleck, A. 3i. and 9X P.' M., for Bur-
lington and Bridal. touching at liegargee%
laconßiverton, Andalusia and Beverly. Returning.
leaves Brie tol at 1154A. M. and 5 P. Si. Fare, 25 cents
each way. Excurdon. 40 eenta

mv3o4,tf CAPT. H. CBAWFQRD.
SUNDAY EXCURSION TO DUELING-

p ton and Bristol.—The splendid Steam-
bout John A. Warner leaves Chestnut

tweet Wharf, Philadephia, at 1.40and 8 o'clock, P. M..
stopping each way at first pier above Poplar street, Ken-
sington,Riverton. Andalusia. and Beverly,_ Returning—-
leaves Bristol at 8.15 A. lki„ and 4P. M. Fare, 25 cents
each way. Excursion, 40c. ' .le2Bstfrp

- DELIGHTFUL 11XOURBIONS TO
r.,..4=t Gloucester roiut daily. • ..

Boats leave foot or South street
tow minntea.

TO.KENT.

-
TO. lIENT; - -

THE FIRST .El.OOllAND CELLAR OF

No. 29 North FOurth Street,
Apply to ' WM. H. pA.(3ON.
Moo ill WALNUT sTREct

- - TO,BENT—DWPT ING-HOUSE No. 2d2 AIME
7street Apply at

ee '' No.626 WALNUTstreet.
Log 1.5

IeWEST PHILADELPHIA—HOUSE FOII„SALE.
Locust. street, near Fortieth, south aide.Pdee•

$16.600. ' 'WlttelB.WEIR. • •••

• sol 2 St. • • • . 5938 Chestnutstreet.,

nOOP

628- NE.R.OpP_SETRALL STYLES. 628,
Le Fluter Skirts. together with all other styled and size;

of "our own,make of Celebrated "Champion., Skirts for
Ladies,' Midges,. and. Children, every length and size of
yv gist. They are thebeet and ,etteapeet HoopSkirtsin
the market.

Coneta, Corsets, Corsets,eipecially suited toflivtchuar
trade. Thompson .! Landon's Celebrated t'OloveFithaCorsets. Superior Fitting F_ine French Woven CO
from $1 10 to .$5 50. iEstrs Handmade Whale
Corsets at 81.c..190c. $l. $1 10, SI 25. and $2 20.-iTrade
supplied atmanufaclurers lowestrates. 693 ARM street.

ante 2mrp W51.. T. HOPKINS:,

'[7 OOP SKIRT-AND DORSET MANINAOTOItit.2 NO.
1114312 Vine street. All goods made of thebeetnnsteriels.

and warranted.
gccß Skit torepaired. E. BAYLEY

o

Tall. 1868 FALL
To business men seeking trade in Delaware we offeras

anadvertising medium the •

Wilmington Daily Commercial,'
It is the only daily paper in the State. Ito immanso Cir-

culation and extended influence have made itthe choice
of alicareful and judicious advertisers.

P or terms. apply to any responsible advertising agency
in Philadelphia. or address . •

JENKINS a ATKINSON, PioprietOn;
att2.7.20t rp§ Wilmington. Del.


